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Staff Senate Meeting Minutes 
May 9, 2013 
ARKU 507-508 
 
Members Present:  Barbara Abercrombie, Stephanie Adams, Jeremy Battjes, Denise Bignar, Donnie 
Blagg, Kelly Carter, Mary Coonley, Elizabeth Cunningham, Angela Davis, Lonnie Deavens, Cosmo Denger, 
Heather England, Kabrina Gardner, Michael Gibbs, Melynda Hart, Roy Hatcher, Jeremy McAtee, Ryan 
Miller, Chris Nixon, Sarah O’Brien, Eve Owens, Autumn Parker, Henry Rowe, Roman Ruiz, Sue Donohue 
Smith, Eric Specking, Lisa Turner, Eric Vaught and Trish Watkins 
Members Absent:  J’onnelle Colbert-Diaz, Lisa Frye, Andy Gilbride 
I. The meeting was called to order by Chair, Jeremy Battjes at 9:30 a.m. 
II. A motion was made, seconded, and approved to adopt the meeting minutes as presented. 
III. Employee of the Quarter Awards Presentations – Kelly Carter; Kelly recognized the 
Employee of the Third Quarter recipients. 
IV. Red, White, and True Campaign, Mike Johnson and Cyndi Nance; Mike and Cyndi gave a 
presentation on the Red, White, and True Campaign.  They encouraged Staff Senate to help 
in communication, support, and donations. 
V. Roll Call – Sarah O’Brien 
VI. A motion was made, seconded, and approve to accept the meeting minutes with 
corrections. 
VII. Committee Reports 
A. Elections – Chris Nixon; Chris recognized new and returning Senators.  Nominations for 
Staff Senate officers are as follows: 
Chair – Trish Watkins and Melynda Hart 
Vice-Chair – Eve Owens, Sarah O’Brien, and Eric Specking 
Secretary – Denise Bignar and Roy Hatcher 
A motion was made, seconded, and approved to accept the slate and close nominations 
for Staff Senate Officer Position. 
B. Scholarship – Henry Rowe; The scholarship committee advertised the Staff Senate 
Scholarship on the UA Newswire.  Henry encouraged Senators to talk to their 
constituents and encourage them to apply for the scholarship.  
C. Special Events – Melynda Hart; The Staff Senate Employee Picnic will be May 16th.  
Melynda distributed the sign-up sheet for Senators at the meeting.  
D. Transit, Parking, and Safety – Jeremy McAtee 
1. Lot 31 North will be changed to No overnight parking.  The ARMY ROTC has 
requested this lot to provide early morning parking for cadet’s weekly training. 
2. The Sunshine Apartments are scheduled to begin teardown as early as July 1 
and the lot is scheduled to be open in the fall semester.  The lot will be slated 
for student reserved parking. 
3. Lot 1 will extend to the west, adding approximately 20-40 spaces. 
4. Lots 78 and 78A has been requested by the Athletic Department to use the lots 
as scholarship parking. 
5. Lots 19 and 17 will be used as staging area for construction projects starting 
July 1st. 
6. Phase one of the Razorback Road project is scheduled to start this summer.  
Phase one is from Sixth Street to Leroy Pond Drive.  There will be four lanes, 
bike lanes, and sidewalks on both sides of the road.   
VIII. Around the Senate 
A. Arkansas Union Advisory Committee – Sue Smith; Sue reported  
1. The Committee worked on the following events at the Union: Pepsi 
Dream Machine, Earth Day, and Women’s International Day. 
2. The Union is doing an evolution of the Hog Mascot project.  There will 
be old hog mascot banners hanging in the Union. 
3. The signage on Floors 3 & 5 are updated. 
4. Union Day will be on September 26, 2013 all are welcome to attend. 
5. Dining rooms:  Chick-Fila is considering a breakfast menu soon, Quiznos 
will take text orders for pick up, on Fridays staff and faculty can go to 
the residence halls cafeteria for $6.00 (must provide ID card), and in the 
Union Food Court there are daily lunch specials for $5.00.   
6. The Union will close at midnight on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday in the 
summer. 
B. Fringe Benefits Committee – Roy Hatcher 
1. Steve Woods the Associate Vice President for UA Systems came to the 
meeting for questions and answers.  The System is working on getting more 
mental health providers to be part of the UMR Network.  If providers are 
not on the list by June 30, 2013, then starting July 1, 2013 they will be 
considered out of network 





                         
